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In 1985. Unocal drilled the fint deep test well in the w~tem moat of Long Val· 
ley caldera, -I Un east of tM Inyo Craters. WelllDFU 44-16 p<netrated a thin· 
ner IO!Ction of Bishop Tuft' than that found in earlier deep exploration wells on 
!be resurgent dome. J>n,caIdera voIanics we", encountered at 118S m and meta· 
morphic basement at 1615 m. The precaldera volcanics yielded a radiometric age 
of 1.98:0.1 Ma and a", tentatively co""lated with Teniary and~it~ and dacit .. 
OIl !be caldera's we5lem wall. Thete stratigraphic relatiOn! suggest thaI the calde· 
ra's llrUCtural margin is at least 4 I:.m east of Ih. cur"'nt topographic margin . 

. Temp<ratures rnch a maximum of 21SOC at 1100 m in IDFU 44-16; however. 
temperature revenab occur below this depth. Temp<rature and p<rmeability 
tneasuremenu indicate a lateral outflow of hot Water oYer cold recharge near the 
caldera'slUUCtural margin. While thete discoveri~ suppo" the existence of high. 
lemp<rature fluids in the w~tem moat of Long Valle~' caldera. the ultimate 
IQUIU of !be geothermal system remains to be discovered. 

Introduction 
Long vaUey caId.ra. located in .. ".m Ul· 

ifomia (Figu~ J). has been an important 
~.rmaI proopea Iin« the 1960s. S umer· 
ow public: and pri\'ate exploration efrons 
have been directed to ...... ard aueuing th~ cal
dera', grothermaJ potential. A.~ler an C'xten
sive grothumal retoeirch program in lhe ear-

____ " mo.. Muf/I" t/ 01. [1978J ntinaled Ih. 
initiaJ resource potential of long VaUe}' iit 
2100 mW (.I«tnc..t). The caulion 10 thil as· 
teumenl was that iii. "full undentanding of 
.... Long vaUe)' groth.rmaI .),Sl.m and an 
accurate determination of iu. geothermal re
IOUrtt potenti.al must await a K'ries of deep 
wells." [Muf/I" and 11'111 ....... 1976J. 

Of the four deep ".U. drilled within Ihe 
cakiera since 1976. three were doUt'<! b,' l'n
oca1. Much OhM data from two e.arlier' ",cUs 
had ~n rel.ased in 1981. The .mpha.i. in 
this paprr is on the mullS of l'nocal's most 

=:rd~: ';:~.drilled in~5 In the 

Geology 
Long Valle} calden "'-as created by the 

rruption of an numated 600 i..m j of Buhop 
Tuff [B"",, t/ 01 .. 1976J. A large ponoon of 
.... erupted material i. thoughl 10 have filled 
.... 17 x 32 kin d.p .... ion left b, the foun· 
dering of the c.aJdcr.I" floor. Small!,f but sig
nificant postcaldera t'fuptions h .... ·r continued 
to fiU the cald.ra o"'r Ih. la" 600.000 "'. 
The 6QO.yr-okl eruptions of the In~o \'okanic 
chain are the most prominent surficial e\'j
denct: of an active magmatic system in long 
vaUey. 

Thr hydrothermal s~'!tcm of Long \'allc~ 
caldcra has \'aried through time (8adry n at.. 
1976; S",,, t/ 01 .. 1978J. from 300.000 10 

1~.OOO ~'ta.n ago the caldera suppontd an 
mtense" h~'drO{hermal S~Slem that produced 
widespread h~'drotherma.J a.hefatWlO to and 
around the resurgent dome. The curreD( h~
drothermal '),Ilem has probabh' bttn acthe 
for only theta" 40.000 vr [S",,,. 19841. Most 
of tM prtyfl( surficial manif~tations arc 
round in the central ponton of the caldera. 
with as much as SO'k: of the curreOl h\dro
thermal d.iJcharge occurring at Hot Creel on 
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the southeastern edge of the rnurgt'nl dome 
[S.'I) "a1 .. 19781 G<och.mial ntimat .. of 
rner\"oir !IOurcc temperatures range from 
200"C 10 280'C IS",,, t/.1.. 1978; F."",," t/ 
01 .• 19i91. . 

Early Exploration 
'The firsl gtotherm .. 1 ""ells in the caldera 

",'ert' drillffi in the 1960s around the hot 
sprinl('i anrt fumaroles at (:asa Diablo <Figure 
21. Tht~ ",dis werc generalh leu than 300 
m deep and produced I iU'e "uids at ratts of 
60 kFP from a shallow aquifer beneath Cas.a 
Di.ablo 8\ 19i6. one deep well had been 
drilled east of the resurgent dome to a depth 
of 2.1 k", IS.", •• "t! Rrx. 1977J. Th. maxi· 
mum temlXralures encoumered were less 
than ~O'c:. ""hich did not: encourage funher 
exploratiun in the eastern caldera. 

tnoc~r\ earh drilling efforts were diJ't'Cttd 
to","ud ~s~ssing Ita~ offerings on the calde· 
ra's re-surgen! domt. T\IIo'o de-ep test wdls 
"'cre \1<lflrrl donnR the 19i9 exploration SC'iiI· 

son. One 01 IhtK' ",·ells. CIa\ PH I. Will drilled 
nrar the (cntn of the resurgent dome- <Fig
ure !:II III a de-plh of 1.8 km and tncountered 
bonum hole tempefiiltu~ of 148'C (Figure 
3a). :\ \ttund ~·dl. \fammoth I. "'as drilltd 
at U\,. lhdblu (rigur,,' 2) 10 a depth of 1.6 
km to (('\t tor a potential d~p IOU Tee of the 
hot spnngs The tt'mperature profile from 
thIS ""dl re\(, .. led iii complex aquifer 'ystem 
(FigurC' jbl The maximum temper.uure was 
Ifi~C .. t ItHl m. slighd~ IO~'er than the pnr 
dUC1i\e ;iqtllfer ill CaSi Diablo .. 0\ dC"t"per tern
ptratult' peal occurs at 1 km within the Bish
op TllfT, hu",e\'Cr. at 1';(1<,:. it cannot bf!' the 
dC't'p \C,urce of the ,h .. Uo,,· production lone. 
Mammllih I was aiM> dnllrd 200 minto 
melolnlllrpim b.l~ment rocls and terminated 
at I ti Lon! The temperature graditn! in the 
lu\\t'\! pOIlilln uf the h.t\t'mt'nt s«tion was 
9.1~(' LIII .• mcllhr bottom hule temperature 
",'U unh IUUoC The !IOU fCC of Gasa Diablo's 
,h"UII\\ pruduClHm did nul appear to IX' to
catrd dlfM. 11\ hrntath tht' surbce springs. 

Recent Exploration 
SUitt" I~Ji~, l"nocal has concentrated its n

plor"wIII dlunlo on the "'Mtern part of the 
uldt"rol. ~hl·te dOlt .. "'l'rt' sparK and no sur-
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F;,_ 2 Map of Long vaUey Uld.ra. showing major geoIop: features and locations of 
drill holes diJcuued in the teXI. 

ratt manifestations exist. A dee-p temperature 
gradi.nl hole. d .. ignaled 82-9. was drilled 10 
1.1 km near the Jn~'o Craten (Figure 2) 10 
evaluate new IeaIe offerings in the western 
aldera moat. The bottom hole temperature 
in this well was 221·C, within the range- of 
temperalUrn prtdklrd for the ultimate 
lOurce of the hydrothermal s)'stem of Long 
Valle\-'. 

On'the basis of IheK mults. l'noaJ ac· 
quired k~ in tht' western caldera and 
driHrd a deep test well in 1985 to the western 
aldera mO.1I (Figure 2). That ~·ell. In~'o 
Dome< Federall'nil H-16. was drilled on 
the lame site as 82-9 Co a total depth of 1.8 
k.m on the first penetratwn. A s«ond pene· 
traoon was auempted btaUIit of potent~1 
formatlOn damage from mud drilling on 1M 
fint hole. The sidetrack was drilkd from 1.0 
kin lO 1.7 km. 

Geologic Data 
The ~ of IOFl' 44-16 is summarized 

in Figure •. This w.1I drilled the .. me se· 
quenc. of postcald.ra fiU found in the 82-9 
JITlI(!iem hole and entered Bilhop Tuff .. a 
aepth of 915 m. Th. weD remained in Bilh· 
op Tuff for onl,. 250 m, encountering a $«

lion of dacites and andesites from 1168 to 
16!4 m. These roc'" probably correlate wilh 
.... precald.ra volcantcs of San Joaquin ridge 
on the we<I rim of the cald.ra [B"",, t/ 01 .• 
1976; B.u" and Kt><ppm. 1977J. AI a depth of 
1616 m the well entered mewnorphie base
ment. These rock..s are calc·silicate hornfels, 
iimUar to Paleozoic. roof ptndanu exposed to 
the south and WC'1t in the Sierra Se\-ada. 

Three COTC'S were cu'" in the &ower pan of 
the weU in the inlen'ilIs from 155-0 to IS52 m. 
from 1596 10 1603 m and from li97 to 1798 
m. Analysis of tht cores indicated none of the 
unfraclurtd rocl had perm~abililies 10 air 
greater than 0.01 md. The maximum m~a· 
lUred porosit), was IO.5'l in a fractun<!. ar· 
Iilliel) altered andesite from 1599 m. 

Reservoir Data 
T.mpenuure data from 10Ft: 4+-16 Ire 

also shown on Figure 4. Afl~r attaining tern
peraluret of 218'C at a depth of 1.1 lm. the 
temperatures rey~rv by 9~·C. The reversal 
GaUr. at the .,... of the Bishop Tuff at the 
contact with th~ underlying voIcank1. In the 
lower ponion of tho w.U. beneath the Bishop 
Tuff. It'mperaturtS increue to 1~ and 
then re\'ene again to a temperature of 181'C 
II Ih. botlom of Ih. hole . 

The p ..... ure profile of .... weD (F'tgure 5) 
luggt'Sts a waler &e-.·eI at approximately 185 
m.. This tI conJlSleni with the relativel), flat 
and deep water table inferred for the wntem 
cald.~ b) s""' t/ oJ. [1978J and FIITTO' t/ 01. 
[1985J from _ter Ie ..... meaJured in shallow 
core hoIft. 

The second pentl~lion of 10Ft: «-16 
wu rompit'tl!'<i wilh a Ik>t:ted liner to lotal 
depth o( 1687 m. p.rforalion> •• posed lhe 
Iow~r ponton of Bishop Tuff. the hotteJI tee
tion of Ih. ".I_lbort. and all of Ih. pot.ntial 
rnen:oir rock. below the Bishop Tuff. At· 
tempts wert made- to stimulate- production on 
the s«ond penenation of 10Ft" 44-16. The 
"'ell Howed in I series of 20-minule to 60-
minutt" slugs but ,,"OUk! 00( sustain the flow 
",ithuut ~tllnUlatKln. A total of approximaleh-
2 "ellbnrl' \OlumC'1 (160.000 L) ""as produttd 
during the It'll attempts. An tnj«1ton tnt be
gan ImmniLitel) ~fter the attempt at produc. 
lion in the- ~·eU. E.ulullion of prnsUfT rffO\"

e~ artf'T injc'ctKMl indKatl!'d a permeabilil~ of 
6.1 darc~ meterJ ror the TtSotf"oir S«tion ex
posed by the w.O. T.mperature ~nd p ..... ure 
data rrom the iitj«tion tnt indicate that lhe 
high ... permnbihtin probabl)' occur al the 
.,... of the Bishop Tuff. 

Interpretation 
The nx'" in lhe lower section of the 10Ft! 

4+-16 weDbore repl'ftml .,recaldera .,.... 
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Fl{{. Ja T .mperalure and lilhologic 
data for the Cta)' Pil I hoi •. 
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FI{{ J6 Temperalure and lithologic 
d.ta for the Mammoth I hoi •. 

ment dispbc<d at lcas< 1.5 lin down from the _m cald.ra wall Some of the disp1att· 
menl may be the resull of precalden faull· 
inS. bul much of il probably repraenu cald.· 
n suboidenct. IDFU 44-16 encounUTed onlv 
2SO m of Bishop Tuff while Mammoth I . 
pentlraled 862 m and Clay Pil I penetraled 
1085 m. Evid.nuy. the Bi.hop Tuff draped 
O~r lOme preexistins lopography before 
(ound.rin« to iu currenl lev.1 during caId.ra 
IUboidenc<. 

IOFU «-16 ..... blished that permeabilil\ 
nisu in the deep' inlracald.ra till of Long 
VaUey. hnneability in the upper paniof the 
well is apparmu)' ...,taled to "raligraphie 
changes. and the hounl pan of Ih. well is 
_fined to .... Bishop Tuff. T.mperalure 
revrnals in the upper part of tM 'A't'U occur 
in the: moll permeable zone, at the contact 
>rilb .... precakkra ,-oIcanics undtrl)ing Ih. 
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Bishop Tuff. In contrast, permeability in the 
lower section of the wellbore appears to be 
related to fracturing. Core analysis indicates 
that the unfractured precaldera rocks are vir
tually impermeable. Some hydrothermal cir
culation must occur in the precaldera volcan
ics, however, because the temperatures in 
that section reach 192°C (Figure 4) and tem
peratures after injection indicate Huid losses 
in that pan of the wellbore. Data from the 
mud logs indicate that Huid entries, peaks in 
mud gases, and temperature increases logged 
during drilling all occurred in discrete zones 
in the lower pan of the wellbore and do not 
have an apparent relationship to stratigraphic 
changes in the precaldera volcanics. 
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Fig. 4 Temperature and lithologic data 
for the 44-16 hole. 

The temperature regime in IDFU 44-16 is 
the result of outHow from a deep convecting 
geothermal system rather than upHo.v within 
the system. Isotopic data [Sorry et al., 1978; 
Fournil.'T and Truesdtl/, 1979; Farrar et al., 
1985) suggest the principal recharge of cold 
water to the caldera occurs on the western 
caldera rim. with discharge 6ccurring at low
er elevations to the east. In a manner consist
ent with a hvdrologic model suggested by 
Blacltwell [1985). the temperature peaks and 
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Fig. 5 Pressure as a function of depth 
in hole -H-16. 

~~-;;~~~;-il~;tin-g ~~er d~e~r colder re-
charge water from the caldera's western wall. 
The basement section of IDFU 44-16 shows 
some evidence of deep heating because the 
bouom hole temperature is 181°C, the high
est basement temperature in the caldera. 
Temperature reversals in the impermeable 
metamorphic basement rocks underlying the 
precaldera volcanics are probably related to 
deep inHux of cold water along a complex of 
precaldera or ring fracture faults. There is 
no evidence in the temperature profile of 
IDFU 44-16 for a deep upwelling hydrother
mal system beneath the Bishop Tuff in this 
pan of the western caldera moat. 
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